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GOD’S PEOPLE RETURN TO JUDAH 
A note from the Rector: 
As a Rector, it can be very difficult deciding what to preach on - particularly when each of us 

have different backgrounds and have received different levels of biblical teaching. Because of 

this, I suspect that some of you may feel that our current Bible Overview series is all old hat. 

But I must say that, as we’ve been doing this series, I’ve received some great encouragements 

as some long-term attendees of our church see the Bible in a new light. In fact, this week I 

received a very encouraging email from one of our members and I thought I’d share part of it 

with you.  
 

I did not realize that the fall and destruction of Jerusalem was so terrible and that God 

through his prophets had warned of it for so long.  You have sent me to the Bible thank you 

to find out more. At Sunday school we even told the story of Nebuchadnezzar and Daniel in 

the lion’s den and the fiery furnace – but we taught it as a separate story of one of the 

Bible’s heroes.  I didn’t connect it with the exile in Babylon and I only thought of Daniel as a 

young man not knowing that he spent 70 years in Babylon and died there. So now I am 

looking up Jeremiah (who stayed in Judah with the poorest people); Ezekiel who was exiled to 

Babylon before the fall of Jerusalem and Daniel as a young man taken to Babylon.  That’s 

what I’m up to.  I’ve yet to look up Obadiah and Nahum. 
 

Let me say that, as a preacher, there is no greater encouragement for me than seeing people 

inspired to read their Bibles to learn more about God’s love for humanity and of His plan to 

save them through Jesus.    

  
 

 

Thanks to all those people who came out of their isolation on Tuesday to 

spend such a lovely morning working hard in the grounds of St Paul's. 

They are looking great for your effort - Friends of St Paul's 

 

This week’s Zoom links: 
Sunday Morning Church via Zoom 9.00am 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89163303726   (Meeting ID: 891 6330 3726  or dial 8015 6011) 

 

Tuesday’s Prayer meeting 9.00am https://us02web.zoom.us/j/787794144 ID: 787 794 144 

August 30th 

  2020 



If you listen to the recording of the service, which will be available at noon on Sunday, then 

please begin by listening to this song as we consider how God did not abandon His people in 

Babylon and how God has not abandoned us in our Babylon - for Christ IS with us: 

Never Alone   https://youtu.be/-Szt_mhhj2Q  

Then click on this link to hear this week’s message:  https://kincumberanglican.com/sermons/ 

Isaiah 44.23-28 (NIV) 

23 Sing for joy, you heavens, for the LORD has done this;  shout aloud, you earth beneath. 

Burst into song, you mountains,  you forests and all your trees, 

for the LORD has redeemed Jacob,   he displays his glory in Israel. 
24 “This is what the LORD says—your Redeemer, who formed you in the womb: 

I am the LORD,  the Maker of all things, 

    who stretches out the heavens,  who spreads out the earth by myself, 
25 who foils the signs of false prophets  and makes fools of diviners, 

who overthrows the learning of the wise and turns it into nonsense, 
26 who carries out the words of his servants and fulfills the predictions of his messengers, 

who says of Jerusalem, ‘It shall be inhabited,’ of the towns of Judah, ‘They shall be rebuilt,’ 

    and of their ruins, ‘I will restore them,’ 
27 who says to the watery deep, ‘Be dry,  and I will dry up your streams,’ 
28 who says of Cyrus, ‘He is my shepherd and will accomplish all that I please; 

he will say of Jerusalem, “Let it be rebuilt,”  and of the temple, “Let its foundations be laid.”’ 

 

Ezra 1.1-7 (NIV) 

1 In the first year of Cyrus king of Persia, in order to fulfill the word of the LORD spoken by 

Jeremiah, the LORD moved the heart of Cyrus king of Persia to make a proclamation 

throughout his realm and also to put it in writing: 

2 “This is what Cyrus king of Persia says: 

“‘The LORD, the God of heaven, has given me all the kingdoms of the earth and he has 

appointed me to build a temple for him at Jerusalem in Judah. 3 Any of his people among you 

may go up to Jerusalem in Judah and build the temple of the LORD, the God of Israel, the God 

who is in Jerusalem, and may their God be with them. 4 And in any locality where 

survivors may now be living, the people are to provide them with silver and gold, with goods 

and livestock, and with freewill offerings for the temple of God in Jerusalem.’” 

5 Then the family heads of Judah and Benjamin, and the priests and Levites—everyone whose 

heart God had moved—prepared to go up and build the house of the LORD in Jerusalem. 6 All 

their neighbors assisted them with articles of silver and gold, with goods and livestock, and 

with valuable gifts, in addition to all the freewill offerings. 

7 Moreover, King Cyrus brought out the articles belonging to the temple of the LORD, which 

Nebuchadnezzar had carried away from Jerusalem and had placed in the temple of his god. 



Some questions to ponder:  

1. Have you gained any new insights about your life as a disciple of Jesus, or about God’s 

plans for your salvation, from studying God making a highway for His people to return 

home to Judah? If so, what are they?  

 

 

2. In today‘s talk, we heard a very specific prophecy that God spoke of a 

shepherd/saviour that He would raise up to bring His people home from Babylon. 

What was this Shepherd/Saviour’s name?  

 

What is the name of the Shepherd/Saviour whom God raised up to enable us to return 

to our true home? How has our Shepherd/Saviour built a four-lane level highway for us 

to do this?   

 

 

3. It is interesting that, on the night before He died, that our Shepherd/Saviour said, in 

John chapter 14, that He was going on ahead to get things ready for us to come home 

to our heavenly Father. What comforts do you take from this? 

 

 

4. As you wait for Jesus to return to take you home, in what ways do you hear God asking 

you to join in His mission to draw all people to Himself?  

 

 

5. Having looked at God’s plans for His people Judah, consider how amazing God’s plans 

are for your future? 

 

 

 

Today we heard of how God provided a 4-lane highway so as to bring His people home. 

Likewise Jesus will come soon to take us home to be with Him forever. Let’s remind ourselves 

of His coming in this next video:    
    

  See Him coming  https://youtu.be/FkQjDXQRRgM  

 

 

 

Are you going to get the COVID vaccine when it arrives? 

Whilst we pray that God will enable our world to develop a vaccine, 

Archbishop Glenn Davies has identified some concerns related to the 

vaccine that our health experts are considering. For more information 

follow this link: 
  

https://sydneyanglicans.net/news/call-for-ethically-uncontroversial-covid-vaccine 



PARISH PRAYER POINTS 
• Pray for those in need:  Lisa Landale, Ian Fraser, Remi Carnaby, Lettie Brown, Renee Effield 

(Garrick), Jill Jones, Pat Fox and Clarice Grose. 

• Pray for God’s continuing protection over our SRE teachers as they choose to expose 

themselves to greater risk in order to teach our children the Good News of Jesus.  

• As we wait for Jesus to return to take us to our eternal home, let us pray that we, as a 

church, may be a faithful witness to Jesus as we seek the prosperity of this world. 

• Many of the farmers in our state have not successfully harvested a crop in several years 

due to the drought. Their situation is desperate but thankfully, this year, God has provided 

the conditions for crops to grow. Pray that God may continue to grant the right weather 

conditions and prevent lightening strikes and pests, so that a good crop may be harvested.  

• Pray for the Morrison family, and for our state leaders, as they seek to faithfully serve our 

nation during these troubled times. 

• Pray for revival – that, in His grace, God may pour out His Spirit on the people of our nation 

and our world through this pandemic. Pray that the Holy Spirit may empower God’s people 

throughout the world, including us, to be a kingdom of priests and a holy nation so that, in 

living under God’s rule, others may be drawn to join us in worshipping our God. 
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2020 SAMARITANS PURSE BOXES. Boxes are now available to fill & return 

for collection in October. Boxes can be collected from & returned to  

Lil Bennetts. Please contact Lil on  43 691696 or 0408 239 414 to arrange.  

A few boxes will be available at the 9am Kincumber church  service.  

 



MISSIONARY PRAYER POINTS 

 

Our link missionaries: Brownings, Buchanans, Dousts, and Kyngdons  

 

SRE (Special Religious Education) 

News from our SRE Co-ordinator, Trish Skehan  

The students are happy to have us back. 

Although 6 teachers have retired due to health issues or moving away, we have all classes 

covered at present. 

We had six new people offering to train as SRE teaches, but due to not being able to provide 

face-to-face training at present, 

only one has completed his modules and other requirements, 

We cannot have singing now, but can listen to the songs. Social distancing needs to be kept in 

mind, but students can pass around some items if necessary. 

We had a mystery bag last week, where several students selected a slip of cardboard, with a 

bible question relevant to the lesson. They had to read it, state if they thought it was true or 

false, and had other students offer comments where necessary. 

Some of the classes have had a small increase in numbers, so that's good news too! 

Thank you for your continuing prayers and support of SRE in our local schools.    Trish 

 

Giving to Missionaries: Many missionaries and missionary organisations are struggling 

financially. You can still give to the work of CMS and BCA through our Parish by making 

an electronic deposit into our account and marking it either ‘CMS’ or ‘BCA’. All other 

missionary donations should be deposited into that missionary’s preferred bank account. 

 

SAMARITANS NEWS.  I am happy to report our Wyoming Samaritans 

Emergency Relief Centre is opening from next week. We will be 

distributing FOOD PARCELS to assist those in need each Monday & 

Friday from 10 am – 1 pm. Due to COVID-19 we can only offer limited 

assistance & should you know someone in need of food please direct them to the centre at 

the church 2 Ronald Ave, Wyoming. DONATIONS  of pantry food items would be appreciated 

& may be left with me at 6 Berry Ave, Green Point.  phone 43 691696. Lil Bennetts  

Giving to the work of the Parish 

Thanks to everyone who has continued to contribute financially for the work of the 

Parish at this time. If you would like assistance in giving electronically then please contact 

your bank or Allan. To give online use the following account:   

Kincumber Anglican Parish, BSB: 705077 (Indue), Acct No: 00040910 


